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THE HOME MISSION JOURNAL.4

New Brunswick Beptiet Home Missions sympathetic people desirous of » blessing, with a 
Rood house of meeting filled with a large von- 

The Executive of the New Brunswick Baptist gregation. that we have all the human conditions 
Home Mission Board met in monthly meeting on ■ of success and are waiting on the Lord for hi* 
the 6th inst. A large correspondence was con- blessing, 
sidered and reports from missionary pastors,
Stackhouse. King. Sables, Henderson, Demin
ings. Sleeves and Seelye were received and con- The writer had an epporttw-
tent* noted. These report* were for the months CamprkllTON, ity of spending a Sunday not 
of September end October. From these we learn N. 11. lung since in Camplwlltou.
that seven had beeti baptized and two received ' It was a real pleasure to do
by letter. e ! no. He can reittemtier when there was no Baptist

We are pleased to report that Rev. C. Currie church in that place. Now there is a fair, sturdy 
gov» to the St. Andrew’s field where our late ; tmdy of aggressive believers who are at work do-
Bro.. Rev. J. W. S. Young, was laboring so sue- : jug'the Master*» will. The Sunday School, un- . ,, # ,, . . .
««fi, Hr whenv.llv.1ih.ime. We ask onr brethren , .1er iheVfficienl le.,1 ot Su^rinten.lei,. IMckic. yu^Xr£>kÆaStaSwu. iWh
to remember tin* field and onr Brother Currie. ; is doing a good work. There is a W. M. A. S. Hullett end Mabel L. MaW, huth of Hamilton, N. B.
Calls continue to come fur aid. Some of the i in connection with the church. The congregations
fields that it was supposed last year would lie ' which assemble on the Lord's day are excellent, t . N< B-. on 7th io*t.,
.vlf-supporting this year are .lisappointr.1 in the and rire attention yiveu I.» Ihv preacher a. he ft It.'k.CU.,'. .hH.uUry "g '
chertî-bed expectations. XV e must aid them again, presents his message shown an intelligent appre- 
On some of our fields, onr workers are exceeding- elation of the great truth* of the gospel. This 
lv pn rly paid. The cold weather is just upon ! little church somewhat isolated from other Baptist 
U». will not the pastors and members of the con- church*.*, ha* had a succession of able preacher* 
tributing churches see that we are placed in funds and earnest workers, which will account for its 
to pay ont. The quarterly grants are small—too progress during the past years of it* history, 
small in fact, and it would be sinful not to for- The writer learned during hi.* brief vit it that the 
ward tile small amounts regularly. Other fields church had extended s call to the Rev. J. W. 
are appealing, weak churches that must be aided Kcirstead of Port Mnrhi», Cape Breton, to become 
if they ore to have preaching. Brethren of the pastor a# successor to Rev. A. F. Brown who has 
churches take this matter of Home Missions to ! recently settled at Newcastle under most favor- 
your heart and Jet us work and pray. | able circumstance*. We wish for these brethren

(»• O. Oaths, Sec'y N. B. 11. M. B. ! in their important spheres great success.
St. John, Xov. io. '

The world needs t!ie workman, but it needs the 
preacher, loo. Jesus quit work to teach men to 
worship.

The best preacher may not find believing hear
er*; Capernaum greeted Jesus with wonder, but 
nut with true worship.

He preaches the gospel with authority who is 
first himself wholly subject to it as att authority.

M. E. Fixtciikr.

marriel.

BKKMY-ltk>i:THWKIiil t--At tin- reunion ce of the I rid /e 
parent», on Octofier INth, hy Rev. I. N. Thorne, William 
K. Beny to Ida Men Douth wright, only daughter of 
William K. limit hu right, E»q., of Elgin, Alfiort Co., N. B.

I'lKKiNs M< V>:v- At the bride's home, on November 
14th, hjr Rev. N. A. McNeil, Edward L. Perkin» of Norton 
Station ami Alii*> M. McVey of Bloomfield, Kings Co.

SvniKli-’'fks*-—At (he home of the aide, Cambridge, 
X. B.,on Notemlwv Nth, bv Rev. A. B. Mclkmald, Cap- 
tain (leorge |*. Cypher of Vanning and Lorenn turns of
CuhiIhm

Died.
A Sunday in this beautiful 

St. Gfokok, N. B. village, a guest at the par- At Wuterville, N. B., Nov. 4th, of cancer of the 
nonage. U Rtrvice at the ll>- rtonuuli. Bli.kla l‘. E., aged ttt yean, and inoiithe, holovwl 

per Falls was a'recent pleasant experience, 111 : wife of Kd ward (Iruy and daughter of the late t'hurle»
; the absence nf the pastor the » filer enjoyed a j H«rll,-.v C'lintorlmry. Imying . hmband and 8 chiMren to.wesmb & ;

and thankoffering. A large j Pastor Lavers is making progress along a number j Fkkhih—At Union Station, Queens Co., N. B., on the
number were present and answeru! to tl:cir name*. 1 of lives, A spirit of harmouv and good feelirg ‘f7!*1 'ÿ* nf consumption, Judwm E. Ferrie, aged 21 year*,

XX. Camp. j factors in the work of the church, and these are | bw*. Our young brotl er di xl trusting in Jmuh,
! greatly lklptd bv memliers of the pastor's family *a"i moment* earnest ly asked Hodi to take him

Last Sunday I spent al Salisbury. Pastor | w ho are helpers indeed. The Upper Falls church \"'1tw'n*n to the ,■** and m* of heaven.
Tiner came to the pl.itform union jack in hand, has suffered much fiom death and removals, but ; ju.xw—AtCambrid
and therefrom as a text, gave a fine discourse, j there is a faithful few who are always in their E , in the fith year of
He i* hustling all along the lines. Tomorrow 1 places. The XX*. M. A. S. in this community *tnd Addie Joo*.
shall preach for my old class mate. Pastor Addison, keeps the missionary fires burning. It is a 
who contint ;s to do grand work ut this field j pleasure to greet such workers ami bid 
The two new bouses of worship arc sui'.iM; and Godspeed in their efforts to extend the interests 
"A joy forever." j „f the Redeemer's kingdom. St. Gtorge ispros-

The old Bay. that I have iti boyhood days so t per ing. It is the home of Senator Gilnmr. whose
often looked across to gaze upon these hill*, is t name has been associated with the community
foaming today. A* I write I can hear the waves j fur years. The great industry of the town is the 
roar and the stones “rumble" on the b ach. | Granite works, which gives employment to a large 
Directly opposite here is Apple River lighthouse, j number. Deacon Dodds emong otlnrs is doit-g 
and not far therefrom tile 4‘homeof my childhoi d an extensive trade, and the Dewar Brothers are 
and 'still living) mother.*' As soon as the sea j the head of an enterprising and pushing business 
is calm ! shall see her. Although long accus- •—the senior member of the firm is a deacon of 
tonied to view the scenery from that side | never i the church and also the efficient Sunday School 
before set foot here. It does us good to see Superintendent. It is an interesting sight to 
things from some other point of view. There a-v i him and his children on their w ay to and from 
two sides to other things than politics. The school. Pastor Lavers is to be congratulated, 
elections are over and the result is a 1 upside. All 
who seemed sure have not secured seats.

Very truly yours.

Rîliglous N3W3.

Svssex.
'

uml in his 
from hi*

go, N. Ik, on November 1st, Finelti 
bur eye, only daughter ot Simaun

:

Coks -At Cambridge, N. Il, un November I'fch, Mary 
Elizabeth, Moved wife of butler Coes, L*q. she won 
Imjitized by Rev. M I*. King into fsll«>w««lii|, with thj Finit 
Cambridge i apti»t cbuieli she was a good woman, “she 
sleep* in Je»u* and is Meet."

Fanjoy —At Waterlmmugh, Queen» Co , X. H., on Oct. 
‘21st, June Fanjoy, widow of the late William Fanjoy, agxi 
82 year» She wa» converted nearly /Ml yearn ng.i, and was 
I «prized by Rev <leorge turn» into fellowship with the 

hivli ehe continued a faitMill Cove church, of w
I><• loved mendier until her removal to the church triilin-

Koisehth in - On the evening of Tuesday, lath ins!sat, 
u!ter * brief illnt-», Catherine, rebut of the lute (leorge H. 

see llolwrluon, entered into rest from the home of her eon-in
law, J b. \X ilmot, St John West sister RolierlHon wa» 
baptized by B v. Samuel lUibinson in 1841, uml bad Iweu 
for ."ill year» a Moved und consistent mendier of the Carletou 
chuivh, and at the time of lier death was in the Tilth year 
« go she leaves to mourn two «laughter», Mr.». Wifuiot 
of Carletou, uml Mrs. (lookout of Loa Angeles Cal , ami a 

n millier of relative» uml friewla in whose memorie»

liful ami

u.

; she will continue to live liecuuse of the sweet Christian in 
: Hucnee she exerted in every relation of her life

F. N. Atkinson. 
Alma, N. Ik. Nov. loth, iqoo

Personals.
\Ve Ime Dow been i« charge sh^^id'wSîd'J^ilkr*'^* h!m7°Jy WTllSwJ’L SZ

Ai HFiiT Co X b" field Iftüir0f|nl>mhslasl'We church desiring hisservke». Mr. Corey'» address km.ick R„i^,V„rk (.V ..........lied .t th.
AlsbbT Co., >. B. held four months We jg Penobsqtiis, N. B. I i «|*bt ».mi,i.ry, .ad look hu m«lio.l cour».t ttwv.nl.

have liecome acquainted With I Immoiliately after graduating he served for a year a* aneist-

E'sSSiSrSvSB Aîsx-eev-ssr s eeese;e5H='=eand the sal vat l. . I prcschmg SU people would doubtless be interested and lieuefit- year*, niai then at Kcswiek Ridge for twenty-nine years, 
vices are wel attended, and what .s more grati- |,(i i,y hi» clear and forceful presenUtiou of WhibrtLHaaylir Calmm .™ ma,Tied to Ml- Kdh 
lying close attention is paid to every part of the Christian ibirtriiit* V K|"K' Senator <1.0. King and Rev. m. P. King,
service. The church has adopted the Individual He united with the Mscnaqune drai-ch during the (swtorage
Communion Service which we feel is an advance Rev K c Wrigl„ who for „ few moothl ,)ast
in the right direction. They have also paid off has server! the church at Hampton Station as n>o,«l to I'mlericton. A widow .nd four eMMrw .arrive 
a debt which has been needlessly hanging onto , |eave, this week for Rutland. Vt.. having i h,m' 
the church with a mortgage attached for some ^ called the pasloratc of the church in that I Co 
lime. One new deacon, Bro. J. B. Turner, lias r
tieen appointed to fill the vacancy left by Bro.
Deacon G. Bremster, who has, we regret to say, 
found it necessary to take up his residence on the 
Pacific Coast. We have a wide-awake W. M. A.
S. which has raised during the past four montas 
$40. Meetings are well attended and good work 
is being accomplished. Several have professed 
conversion but we have no baptisms to report as 
yet. XX*e feel that with a united praying and

Harvf.y,

ulemas -Odbur XV. Coleman wa* the win of the late 
. William Coleman, one of our moot re*|ieeted pastor*, 

traveller for Levy A Co. of Hainiliton, Ontario, ami 
heir most trusted employes. He had never gone by 

ner to Yarmouth but after »omo hesitation concluded 
to go by the Monticello on Friday night, November 9th. 
With many other* he lost hi* life on that ill-fated voenel. 
Hi* laxly wa* recovered, and the funeral »en 
at hi* home which he had ju*t built at Moncton, 
interred ut Hopewell Cape. He leaves a wife 
little children, an aged mother, one brother, Dr. Henry 
Coleman of Moncton, and two married *i»ter*. He wa* a 

Christian,

1 Rev 

one of tRev. H. F. Adams of Truro, came to St. John 
last week t«i assist Pastor Waring in a series of 
special services and will remain during the j>re- 
seut week. Mr. Adatus preached at morning and 
evening at Brussels street on Sunday and was 
heard with much interest. A good degree of in
terest is manifested in the special services.

X-Af & V.

vices Look place

ami two

quiet but genuine


